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Next Steps for Partners
This kit includes great resources to
help you get started on Office 365.
Get the most out of Office 365 for you and your clients!
We here in the Ingram Micro Cloud Team wanted to thank you for doing business with us and fully
appreciate you choosing us to help build your Microsoft Cloud business.
We have pulled together some valuable resources and information on Office 365 which we believe will
Be of great benefit to you.
Sky Kick
Sky Kick is an email migration project management service that works seamlessly to plan, move and
setup a business’ on Office 365. It allows you to migrate with no disruption in email services, with
Automation down to the Outlook client configuration level.
https://www.skykick.com/ingrammicroau
Office 365 Deployment Guide
Follow this process for activating online services through the Volume Licensing Service Center (VLSC).
http://www.microsoft.com/licensing/existing-customers/vlsc-training-and-resources.aspx#tab=3
Explore the partner resource below to learn how to Pilot, Migrate and Deploy Office 365
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh852466.aspx
Deploy Office 365 ProPlus by using Remote Desktop Services
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-au/library/dn782858(v=office.15).aspx
Microsoft Action Pack
Action Pack empowers partners to learn about, build on, install, and sell Microsoft technologies and solutions,
across platforms, on-premises, or in the cloud. The Action Pack contains Internal Usage Rights licenses for Office
365 Enterprise E3 licenses, which are key for setting up the Partner Admin Center and achieving MS Cloud
Competencies.
https://mspartner.microsoft.com/en/au/pages/membership/action-pack.aspx
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Partner Admin Center
The Partner Admin Centre makes it easier and faster to view and administer customers across EA, Open and
Direct. Use the features on the Partner Admin Center to send your clients trial invitations and purchase offers, and
to offer them delegated administration services, depending on the services you are authorized to provide. You can
also use product keys to set up your client’s Office 365 account.
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/auspartners/archive/2014/10/12/the-office-365-partner-administration-center.aspx
Office 365 Customer Success & Office 365 Learning Centre’s
The Customer Success Centre and the Office 365 Learning Centre provides resources for you to ensure
your new Office 365 clients get the most out of Office 365, with detailed scenarios, features and drive
adoption.
Customer Success Centre http://success.office.com/
Office 365 Learning Centre https://support.office.com/en-us/learn/office365-for-business

Get Started Today
1. Understand the business value of Microsoft Office 365 with the Cloud SureStep Overview
2. Get the Technical & Licensing skills you need
3. Set up a personalized Microsoft Office 365 Demo environment
4. Explore sales and marketing material to help support your sales efforts
5. Join in the conversation with the Microsoft Australia Small Business Reseller Community
If you require any further information, please feel free to reach out to our team at
IMCloudNZ@IngramMicro.com.
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